
 

 

Major Milestone Reached in Indigenous-Led Ini6a6ve to Sustain Lands and 
Support Community Economic Development Across the NWT 

 
Representa)ves of Indigenous Governments, the Government of Canada, the Government of the Northwest 

Territories, and private philanthropies gathered in Yellowknife to celebrate the signing of a framework agreement 
for the Northwest Territories Project Finance for Permanence 

Yellowknife: October 13, 2023  In a collabora*on unprecedented in scale and breadth, 
representa*ves from Indigenous Governments, the Government of Canada, the Government of 
the Northwest Territories, and private philanthropies announced a visionary framework 
agreement today. The agreement outlines the terms and expected outcomes of a major new 
ini*a*ve that will fund the protec*on of lands, support thriving cultures, and foster economic 
diversifica*on across the Northwest Territories.  

Reaching this milestone involved a groundbreaking effort to bring together many diverse 
partners around a shared vision and a commitment to an ongoing process of coopera*on. Once 
finalized, the project will become one of the largest Indigenous-led land conserva*on ini*a*ves 
in the world.  

It will also help nature and communi*es become more resilient in the face of climate change. 
The devasta*ng wildfires in the Northwest Territories this summer underscore the need for 
effec*ve solu*ons for an unpredictable future. This ini*a*ve, known as the Northwest 
Territories Project Finance for Permanence, or NWT PFP, could help communi*es conduct 
climate monitoring and prepare for increased fire risk, changing water levels, and other climate 
impacts.   

Centering the agreement on Indigenous leadership will generate sweeping benefits, including 
community wellbeing and capacity building, guardianship, reconcilia*on, and cultural 
revitaliza*on.  



 

 

This made in the north ini*a*ve will also support healthy and equitable economies that balance 
growth and prosperity with climate, food security, and conserva*on-based ac*vi*es. It will 
create new jobs and draw new investments in community economic development opportuni*es 
across the region.  

The project will help advance the GNWT conserva*on work plan, Healthy Land, Healthy People 
(2023-2028), and contribute significantly to Canada’s goals of conserving 25 per cent of lands 
and waters by 2025 and 30 per cent by 2030. Preliminary es*mates show that when the project 
is fully funded and implemented, it could contribute roughly 2.5 per cent over *me towards 
Canada’s conserva*on targets, from exis*ng, enhanced, and new protected and conserved 
areas.  

The framework agreement outlines ac*vi*es that would be within the scope of investments, 
including support for establishing new protected and conserved areas iden*fied by Indigenous 
Governments, as well as ongoing stewardship of exis*ng areas. Cri*cal needs like climate 
research and investments in conserva*on-based economic opportuni*es could be funded, 
along with Guardians programs and on-the-land, cultural, and Indigenous language programs.  

 
Grand Chief Jackson Lafferty, Tłıc̨hǫ Government, Minister Shane Thompson, Government of the Northwest 

Territories, Chief Melanie Norwegian, Jean Marie First Na)on, President Marc WhiNord, North Slave Mé)s Alliance, 
Grand Chief Herb Norwegian, Dehcho First Na)ons were among the leaders present in person and on zoom for the 

event. 

Environment and Climate Change Canada has made an ini*al floor commitment of $100 million, 
with final contribu*ons to be reflected in the closing agreement. Private donors including 
Canadian philanthropies are working to raise up to $100 million with the expecta*on it will 
become the basis of a 1 to 4 match in contribu*ons from the federal government.  



 

 

The ini*a*ve is designed around the financing model known as Project Finance for Permanence. 
PFPs lead to comprehensive funding agreements between partners including governments at all 
levels and private philanthropies that are designed to sustain healthy lands and local 
economies. Within the Northwest Territories, this means building on a strong founda*on of 
exis*ng collabora*on among Indigenous and public governments.  

In the coming months, partners will work towards a final agreement to confirm the scale of 
ac*vi*es and the resource commitments required to deliver the ini*a*ve’s full vision of 
conserva*on, stewardship, and economic development benefits. 

 
Chief Melanie Norwegian, Jean Marie First Na)on, signs the framework agreement while Dah) Tsetso (l) of the 
Indigenous Leadership Ini)a)ve looks on with Grand Chief Jackson Lafferty, Tłıc̨hǫ Government, Chief Kenneth 

Cayen, West Point First Na)on, Soham Srimani, Band Manager for Nahanni BuYe Dene Band, and Minister Shane 
Thompson, Environment and Climate Change, Government of the Northwest Territories. 

Representa*ves of the ini*a*ve’s partners shared the following quotes: 

The Honourable Steven Guilbeault, Minister of Environment and Climate Change Canada 

“Canada’s ambi*ous conserva*on goals can only be met in partnership with Indigenous 
Peoples. This agreement is a testament to what can be achieved when we work together to 
realize a shared goal. By coupling Indigenous and Western science, we can fight the twin crises 
of climate change and biodiversity loss, strengthen our rela*onships with Indigenous 
communi*es, and build a be^er future for everyone.” 

  



 

 

Minister Shane Thompson, Environment and Climate Change, Government of the Northwest 
Territories 

“I am very excited by this historic project and the unprecedented partnership—convened by the 
Indigenous Leadership Ini*a*ve—with Environment and Climate Change Canada, Pew 
Charitable Trusts and numerous NWT Indigenous Governments. Their par*cipa*on reflects a 
commitment to a healthy environment and economy in the NWT, balancing conserva*on, 
climate, health, and culture with economic opportuni*es.” 

Grand Chief Jackson Lafferty, Tłıc̨hǫ Government  

“We have felt the devasta*ng effects of climate change firsthand. We’ve seen homes and cabins 
lost or damaged, lives disrupted by evacua*on and habitat destroyed. These climate impacts 
demonstrate the importance of our work together. Once final, the NWT PFP will strengthen the 
ability of Indigenous Governments to steward lands in ways that protect our well-being and way 
of life, make communi*es more resilient, and address climate change and loss of biodiversity.”  

Grand Chief Herb Norwegian, Dehcho First Nations 

"Our lands and waters throughout the en*re Dehcho watershed and Denedeh need to be fully 
protected by using tradi*onal knowledge and Western science to create ecological havens for all 
life and future genera*ons to flourish. This framework agreement is a milestone towards 
important resources to achieve this vision.” 

Grand Chief Ken Kyikavichik, Gwich'in Tribal Council 

“The Gwich’in are caretakers of the Gwich’in Se^lement Region. Safeguarding our land, water 
and resources as outlined in the NWT PFP: Land, Life, Future ini*a*ve aligns with our Gwich’in 
Values and stewardship responsibili*es. Working together with so many partners to develop 
this milestone framework agreement provides us with op*mism for our future genera*ons. 
These partnerships will help lay the groundwork for a successful final agreement, which will 
assist us in crea*ng a regional Guardian program in the Gwich’in Se^lement Region.” 

Ɂek’wahŲdǝ́ Danny Gaudet, Délįnę Got’įnę Government 

“This is an important milestone, and we are ready to work toward a final agreement. One of the 
most important impacts of the ini*a*ve include support for Indigenous languages, cultures, and 
ways of life. All of this is rooted in the land, and all of it supports stewardship of the land. That's 
why the NWT PFP will not only expand conserva*on, but it will also advance reconcilia*on by 
respec*ng Indigenous knowledge and decision-making.” 

President Garry Bailey, Northwest Territory Mé]s Na]on 

"The fires have taken a big toll on our communi*es and our Indigenous way of life. We are 
looking forward to working together to create a more resilient future through collabora*on and 
coopera*on. The PFP ini*a*ve has brought a record number of partners together around to 



 

 

support a vision for Indigenous-led stewardship of lands and waters in the NWT. This ini*a*ve 
will build capacity in our communi*es and enable Indigenous leadership for stewardship. We 
will use and share our Indigenous knowledge to help provide land-based solu*ons to climate 
change and loss of habitat.”  

President Marc Whi_ord, North Slave Mé]s Alliance 

“The North Slave Mé*s are proud to be a part of the Project Finance for Permanence process 
and working alongside our fellow Indigenous Governments and Organiza*ons from across the 
Northwest Territories. With the ongoing and uncertain effects of changing environmental 
condi*ons, it is impera*ve that we work together as a united front. We must con*nue to 
protect and advocate for ourselves, our rights, our wildlife and our land into the future. The 
long-term reliable funding provided through the PFP process will be instrumental to our 
organiza*on to not only address but meet our community’s conserva*on needs and priori*es. 
We are looking forward to con*nuing this collabora*on with our Indigenous neighbors, 
government partners, and industry representa*ves.”  

Tom Dillon, Senior Vice President for Environment and Crosscubng Ini]a]ves at The Pew 
Charitable Trusts:  

“Today’s announcement represents another milestone in the decades-long effort by Indigenous 
Governments in the Northwest Territories to advance conserva*on and prosperity on tradi*onal 
lands and waters for future genera*ons. In addi*on to sustaining nature and people across the 
territory, the NWT PFP promises climate and biodiversity benefits for all of Canada and the 
world. The Pew Charitable Trusts is honored to collaborate with all partners to support this 
inspira*onal ini*a*ve.” 

 
Elder Stanley Sanguez with Misty Ireland, Chief Melanie Norwegian of Jean Marie River First Na>on and 

two youths from the community. 


